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WARFIELD GRABBED FROM BEHIND- New York: Earlie Thomas (L)

of the Jets grabs Paul Warfield of the Miami Dolphins from behind as he

carries ball for short gain in fhoi quarter of their game here October -4.

In foreground is Larry Grantham of the Jets. (UPI).
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CHARLEY TAYLOR HEADS FOR PAYDIRT- Kansas City, Mo.: Wash-
ington’s Charley Taylor (42) heads for a TD in the 2nd quarter as he is

pursued by Chiefs’ Johnny Robinson (42) and Emmitt Thomas (18). The

play covered 35 yards. Taylor was brought down on he goal line by Ihomas.

The TD made it 17-6 in favor of the Redskins. (UPI).

Va.Union Homecoming For
BY CHRISTOPHER T. FISHER

PETERSBURG, Va. - Ho, s
Stadium will be the sin- of the
65th meeting of arch-rivals
Virginia State Coliege and Vir-
ginia Union University. Th>
game is slated for Saturday
at 1:30 p.m.

Virginia State has o; to
of the previous m. on.!:- • v A!

Virginia Union takiiu 21. There

have been 7 ties in this series
dating back to 1899,

Pitted against each other are
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I would like to net more

schooling thut would lead to
a better job. My problem is

spelled M-O-X ¦
There are several sources

of H-E-L-P.
If you are a veteran, Uncle

Sam will give you an educa-
tion allowance of $175 a
month, more if you have de-
pendents, to go to school: or
will reimburse you for the
cost of a home study program.
The more months of service,

the more months of educa-
tional allowance you are en-
titled to.

Get in touch with the near-
est Veterans Administration
office for information about
a”certificate of e!igibility”and
other details, and then apply
to the school of your choice.
For home study the VA will
approve courses which are

likely to lead to a job or a new
position in your present work

Educational loans backed
by Unde Sam offer another
source. The loans bear inter-
est at 7 percent. Banks, sav-
ings and loan organizations
and other lending, agencies
make the loans, so it's a good
idea to go to one where you
are known to get the details.

It works this way. you bor-
row the money and promise
to pay off the loan starting
nine months after you have
completed your studies, and
you pay at about S3O a month
until the deb ; is paid off.

I won’t say that your
M-O-N-E-Y problem will dis-
appear after you complete
your education to qualify for
a better job But one lesson
can be drawn from the 1970
Census: persons with 12 and
more years of education are
claiming a higher percentage
of the nation’s purchasing
power than ever before.

(For a free "Directory of
Accredit. 1 Home Study
Schools,” write to National
Home Study Council, 1401
18th St. N.W., Washington.
D C. 20009.)

gram.
Like his brother, Waiter Pay-

ton played his high school ball
at Columbia High where he was
a 4-letter man. He topped his
high school playing days by be-
ing the leading scorer in the Lit-

tie Dixie Conference which
earned him All-Conference
honors and a position on the
Mississippi All-Star Hi h
School Team,

He also won state honors in
the broad jump division of the
State Track and Held Meet
at Raymond, Mississippi. He
received about 15 scholarships
offers including Kansas State:
Penn State; University ofHous-
ton: Ole Miss.; and all the col-
leges in the S. W. A. C. but
decided upon JSC because he
wanted to pla\ with hi.s bro-
ther,

Mr. and Mrs. Ld.'.ard Day-
ton, Sr., are happv to see their
sons play, together on the same
team but hope that it won’t
cause any mix up. So far it
hasn't, the two brothois who
alternate in the lack field have
combined to form or o of the
finest combination* in thi S. W.
A. C,

P ay tonßr other sStar
For Jackson State

pi, where he received All-Dis-
trict; All Conference and All
City honors in his Junior and
Senior year.

Payton who patterns his play-
ing style after Mike Garrett of
the San Diego Chargers, gives
the Credit (for him to be aide
to run so effectively) to the of-
fensive line for providing run-
ning room.

Commenting on the game a-
gainst Southern, In which he
scored (4) four touchdowns, he
stated that JSC was in better
physical condition than South-
ern and that a few surprises
that they had planned for South-
ern would probably be used a-
gainst Grambling.

Payton, known by most of his
teammates as Monk says that,
“he likes to start and feels
that he plays better when he
starts.” Rated as 3.4 pro-pick
by pro-scouts, he says that “he
would like to play professional
ball but would like to continue
working with kids as he has for
the last two years.”

He has spent the last two
summers working with the Col-
umbia Recreation Summer Pro-

JACKSON, MISS. - Jackson
Sbite College long noted for the
pass-receiving combination of
the Richardson brothers, have
come up with another brother
combination. This time it is in
the form of a pair of running
bafcks, who have joined together
to become among the conference
leaders in scoring and rushing
respectively. They are known
around JSC as the Payton boys,

Edward and Wauer.
Edward Payton a 5’ 11”, 185

lb. senior, running back, maj-
oring in Health and Physical
Education, combines with other

team members to give the JSC
Tigers one of the best offensive
team in the conference.

Payton played his high school
ball under Coach Charles Bos-
ton at John Jefferson High

School in Columbia, Mississip-
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S ATLANTA PAI£ONSGETLOUDHAND FROW
FAN^-Atlanta: The Falcons beat New Orleans,

28.-6, in Atlanta October 24 and got a noisy

hand from the hometown fans. So-Saints running
back James Ford, (28) gives Falcons Claude
Humphery (87) a hand and a shot right in the
adams apple. Humphery recovered. (CPI).
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I Music Notes And Half Notes |
& x

EBY MRS. E. M. KELLY %

Thomas E. Wagg, HI, chair-
man o t the Board of Directors
qjT the Eastern Music Festival,
announces the appointment of
fcsvo new staff members: Mollv
qoe as Execu-
tive Director of

at UNC-G. Mr. Labell v.as
concertmaster of the North
Carolina All State Symphony and
nas played in the UNC and
Greensboro Symphony Orches-
tras. He is a native of Greens-
boro and is a graduate of UNC.

"With Molly Coe and Lyn
Labell, we now have our neces-
sary funding and student re-
cruiting operations underway
and looking forward to an ex-
citing eleventh seasonWagg
said.

TRAVELING LIGHT
Strange sounding places with

strange sounding names are call-
ing to more -Americans than ever
before.

ifee Festival and
ton Labell as
EHrector of Ad-
missions. • (

•; Mrs. Coe, o-1
rjginally from |
Jacksonville
Florida, is a
graduate of
Summons Co I -

Ifcge and is an
*$ F A candidate
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the,i nr. t 75,ij yards per clip,
Ni c.\ No. •' Virginia State is
•¦iv. i- giving up 123.2 yards

¦ el However otu> a9. C
• -.re i tned on the ground,

’! 1 • 1 *’S a few questions
¦ o '- ¦ ¦¦ :. Can Virginia State
C . .: < -•- • 169,8 yards per
. u : us'dm.' team and a 150

two of the finest defensive
teams in the country. N.VIA
No. 1 Virginia Union is giving
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| - AND PAY WHERE YOU BUY FREE DELIVERY WITHIN j©MILES

yards per game passing team—-
continue to rack up over 200
yards a game ever, against Vir-
ginia Union? Can Virginia Un-
ion performs as they did a-
gainst Norfolk State for a sec-
ond week? Can Joe Winslow
throw his sixth touchdown pass
in his sixth consecutive game?

Sated"
Reg, 8.99. Penncraft Par Excellence
Inferior Latex
with 10 year guarantee.

10 year guarantee. When this Penncraft ' Paint is
applied to a previously painted and properly
prepared surface, we guarantee it for 10 years as
listed below. One gallon gives 1 yc at coverage for
up to 400 sq. ft. on non-porous sueaces.
250 sq. ft. on porous surf.u "

» Washable » Stair, resistant
• Durable * Colorfast

If the paint fails to perform <;¦ guaranteed,
let us know about it. we will >• ov dn new paint
or a full refund.
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JCPenney
The values are here every day.

CHARGE IT ATJCPenney... NORTH HILLS... OPEN 10 AM ’Til 9:30 PM
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